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Musicians welcome!   
Pride of the Prairie Orchestra begins its 25th Season with  
rehearsals starting September 12, 2005.   Our all-volunteer 
orchestra members span a wide range of vocations and ages 
(middle school aged to retirees) and join us from communities 
throughout NW Kansas and NE Colorado.   Our repertoire 
ranges from classical to POP! 
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Musicians are invited to join us for the fun each Monday 
evening (beginning Sept. 12th) from 7:30—9:00 p.m. (CST)  in 
the Colby High School Band Room.  No auditions are required, 
only a love of music and commitment to this community  
service. 

Questions?  Email us at  
Gail56@hotmail.com or call  
Dr. David Younger at  
899-3421 
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www.goodlandnet.com/movies 1203 Main – Phone 899-6103

 Sept. 2-8

Dukes of Hazard
R: Sexual content; crude & drug related

humor; language and
comic action violence

Nightly  7:00
 Sunday Matinee 1:30

Movie Bucks Make Great Gifts!

Sherman

Member Kansas Crop Improvement Association
Phone: (785) 899-6467 scalehouse (785) 899-5021 house/shop

Don’t short your farm yields
with “bin run” seed. Buy locally grown seed from the source that
has analyzed several varieties each year in the Sherman County

Test Plots for nearly 25 years. Our farm takes a great deal of pride
in supplying excellent, consistently proven, certified seedwheat at

very affordable prices.
Early Order & Bulk Discounts

   2145 Jagger Trego
   Above Millennium Wahoo
   Empire Overley Wesley
   Ike Stanton Blends

For more information:

Fred & Jeanie Schields
F & J Farms
Goodland, KS

Richardson’s Homestead Realty

This home is perfect for the lady of the house that wants newer
kitchen, walk in closets, mint condition home and for the man
who wants the big garage and extra garage for more storage.
Inside the home you’ll find 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room,
formal dining room, kitchen with bar area (includes appli-
ances), laundry and storage room. Outside is a brand new
24’x32’ garage, privacy fence, under ground sprinklers, central
heat and air. $75,000 plus seller will pay $1000 toward buyers
closing costs. Please call Donna Moore, 899-2328 to take a look
inside.

Prime Commercial Property. Located on Highway 24 in Goodland
this property is perfect for a body shop, mechanic’s garage or any
number of other commercial uses. The buildings offer a combined
square footage of over 16,600 sq. ft. including office area, baths,
parts room, several areas with 14’ overhead doors. This type of
property is hard to find...located on one of Goodland’s busiest
commercial roads. Please contact Donna Moore, listing agent,
1-800-974-2426 for more information on this property.

RICHARDSON’S HOMESTEAD REALTY, INC.
1023 Main • Goodland, KS 67735

785-899-2328 or 1-800-974-2426
OR E-MAIL US AT: homestead@eaglecom.net

Visit our website: www.goodlandksrealestate.com

Cynthia
Butts
899-3944
gldrealtor
@yahoo.com

Donna
Moore
899-6159
donnam
@eaglecom.net

Terry
Richardson
899-3093
terryr
@eaglecom.net

1522 Caldwell...$75,000

New

Listing

Colby woman’s furniture held hostage
By Jan Katz Ackerman

Colby Free Press
A dispute between a Colby

woman and a moving company she
believes is holding her furniture
hostage may be headed to court.

When Barbara Young of Oberlin,
71, married Ben Duell of Ruleton,
74, they decided to sell her home in
Oberlin and his in Ruleton and
move to Colby. But a move  Young-
Duell thought would cost her less
than $3,000 could end up with a
price tag of $11,000 and $15,000.

Her move was shifted from one
firm to another, and the movers say
she asked for extra services. The
former Oberlin woman doesn’t see
it that way, though, and she’s asked
the sheriff to do something about it.

 Young-Duell said she contracted
the move of her four-bedroom with
basement household to Wilson
Moving Co. of Hays, but shortly
before the June 6 packing date, the
company went out of business. Wil-
son subcontracted the job to Wegele
& Wegele Vanlines Inc., of Pratt.

“I talked to Wegele on the phone
and she told me they needed cash to
deliver my furniture,” Young-Duell
said. “I told her I’d pay cash and I’d
get about $2,600. She told me that
would probably be enough.”

The dispute started when Blaze
Wegele and his crew tried to deliver
Young-Duell’s furniture at the
house in Colby.

“Blaze came in and started figur-
ing my bill,” she said, “and he said
I needed $8,880 in cash. I just
couldn’t believe it. He said he
hauled 16,000 pounds.”

 Young-Duell said when she dis-
puted the cost, Wegele reloaded
some of the 3,000 pounds he’d al-
ready set out and left for Pratt. She
said Wegele left her a kitchen table,
three mattresses, a card table and
chairs, a few clothes and odds and
ends of boxes.

 “Basically, he is holding my stuff
hostage,” Young-Duell said. “I’m
paying $300 a month for storage fees
and it’s going into the third month.”

According to paperwork  Young-
Duell received from the Wegeles,
she can go to Pratt and pick up her
belongings for $11,088, or have
them delivered for $14,065.

 Young-Duell has filed a com-
plaint with the Thomas County

sheriff’s office and the Kansas at-
torney general.

Sheriff Mike Baughn said he
gave Wegele an opportunity to file

a written statement about the situa-
tion, but he declined.

Late last week, Baughn said, he
filed paperwork with Thomas

County Attorney Andrea Wyrick
charging Blaze Wegele with crimi-
nal deprivation of property, a class A
misdemeanor. The charge carries a

prison sentence between 30 and 365
days, and a fine of not less than $100.

“We are looking at the intent,”
Baughn said. “The intent of theft is

to permanently deprive, whereas
the intent of criminal deprivation is
to temporarily deprive. The basis of
my case is information from the vic-
tim.”

 Young-Duell said everything
was done orally, with nothing in
writing.

However, Dena Wegele said pa-
perwork she received from Wilson
Moving showed a written estimate
of $1,631 for the 50-mile move
from Oberlin to Colby was given to
Young-Duell. She also said what
actually took place was outside
Wilson’s estimate and included
packing the household.

“When Barbara did the order
with Wilson Moving, she did it cor-
rectly,” Dena Wegele said, “but
when she called back, she wanted
more packing done. I totally under-
stand Barbara’s frustration, but
when you pack twice the estimated
weight and a full-pack, it costs
more.”

Tom Whitaker, an officer with the
Kansas Motor Carriers Association,
said the Wegeles are members of the
group and use the current tariff, a
cost rate plan, governing all Kansas
movers.

“To my knowledge, the Wegeles
have never been out of compli-
ance,”  Whitaker said.

Mike Hoeme, an officer with the
Kansas Corporation Commission,
said he is aware of the dispute be-
tween  Young-Duell and Wegele &
Wegele. He said moving companies
pack and move items by weight,
size and bulk.

“Every carrier that is a (Kansas
Motor Carrier Association) mem-
ber charges the same prices and they
all follow the same guidelines,” he
said.

Hoeme said moving companies
which are not members of the asso-
ciation, can charge different rates
only if they file a tariff exception
with the corporation commission.
Whether Wilson was a member of
the association could not be deter-
mined.

“The initial move was for furni-
ture only, and then (Young-Duell)
decided to have a full move,”
Hoeme said. “The (full move)
prices would have been the same
from both companies working un-
der state guidelines.”

By Jan Katz Ackerman
Colby Free Press

A momentary encounter 52
years ago has developed into a
marriage for an Oberlin woman
and a Ruleton man.

Barbara “Bobbie” Young’s
fiancé had just drowned in a
boating accident when she was
introduced to Ben Duell. She
said Duell asked her out, but she
was “still healing and not inter-
ested.”

Both married other people.
Barbara’s husband, Chuck
Young, died 17 years ago, leav-
ing her alone.

“He was a quite a supporter of wrestling at
Colby Community College,” she said of her

late husband.
Duell’s wife,

Evelyn, who taught
school at Burlington,
Colo., died about a
year ago.

While content as a
single woman, Mrs.
Young-Duell said she
relied on her faith in
God to lead her in life.

“I said, ‘God, if
there’s somebody out
there, you’ll just have
to throw him at me,”
she joked.

“Ben and I met at a
Gaither concert,” Mrs. Young-Duell said. “My
daughter-in-law, Holly Young, and son, Kirk

Couple reunites after 52 years
Young, wanted me to attend the concert with
them and Rich and Judy Epp. I thought if they
drove all the way to Denver for a concert, I’d
better attend.”

It was at that concert that the couple became
reacquainted.

“He called me by my maiden name, Jeffus,”
she recalled, “and said, ‘Wow, you look good.
I’ll be in touch.’”

They were married on May 29, and they
plan to live in Colby.

“We decided since I lived in Oberlin and he
lived close to Goodland, we’d sell our homes
and buy one in Colby, which is half way,”
Young-Duell said. “Besides, I have kids here
in Colby.”

Together, in fact, the couple has 19 children,
Duell having 15 from his first marriage and
Young-Duell four from hers.

Ben and Barbara Duell

Political action group looks to spread message to Kansans
By Tom Betz

The Goodland Star-News
About 20 people attended a din-

ner meeting last Monday
at the Howard Johnson
Hotel to hear about efforts
of the political action
group Americans for Pros-
perity to establish chap-
ters across Kansas.

Alan Cobb, state direc-
tor of the Americans for
Prosperity Foundation,
talked about the purpose
and objectives of the orga-
nization.

He said the three main goals are
to help pass a Taxpayer’s Bill of
Rights in Kansas, reduce the abil-
ity of government to use eminent
domain to take property for private
use, and to change how judges are
selected by having the nominees
confirmed by the state senate.

Cobb said the organization is
working on a model budget for leg-
islators as a tool in developing the
state budget.

The Taxpayer’s Bill of Rights
would be a constitutional amend-
ment.

Cobb said it would limit the
growth of tax revenue and govern-
ment spending to the rate of infla-

tion plus population
growth.

He said the amendment
would require surplus
revenue be returned to
taxpayers through tax re-
bates or tax cuts.

Any tax or debt in-
crease over the limit
would have to be ap-
proved by the voters, he
said.

Kansas has the 15th highest local
tax burden of any state, Cobb said,
in figures compiled by the Tax
Foundation.

Nebraska and New Jersey were
two examples of states with a higher
local tax burden. Cobb said Ne-
braska has the eighth-highest tax
burden and New Jersey ranks 14th.
Cobb said all of the surrounding
states rank lower, including Iowa,
26th; Colorado, 37th; Oklahoma,
40th; Missouri, 41st; and Texas
43rd.

He singled out Colorado as an
example of a state where the people

passed a Taxpayer’s Bill of Rights
in 1992, and said Colorado has re-
funded over $3 billion to state tax-
payers.

Cobb said members of American
for Prosperity can make a differ-
ence in the effort to get a constitu-
tional amendment approved in the
state Legislature next year.

State Rep. Jim Morrison, R-
Colby, who was at the meeting, said
he supports the Taxpayer’s Bill of
Rights.

Cobb said there will be a state-
wide bus tour to promote the
Taxpayer’s Bill of Rights Sept. 27-
30, and it will stop in Colby the af-
ternoon on Tuesday, Sept. 27.

“We know Jim’s (Morrison) go-
ing to vote the right way,” Cobb
said. “I hope you (all) are interested
in supporting Americans for Pros-
perity. One of my jobs is to raise
money, but we are not asking for
dues yet.”

He said Kansas is one of the worst

states for using the power of emi-
nent domain as a tool for economic
development.

He said the power has been
abused where government takes
land from one person to allow an-
other private business use the prop-
erty.

Changing the state constitution to
prevent this is another of the goals
of the organization, Cobb said.

The third issue he said was elimi-
nating the present judicial nomina-
tion board, which does not have any
public input.

He said a way to improve the ju-
dicial selection process would be
to have the nominees confirmed by
the state Senate, similar to how
judges are approved at the federal
level.

Cobb said the school finance
question is an example of Supreme
Court decisions which appeared to
be beyond the intent of the state
Constitution.

Cobb

The Goodland Star-News will cor-
rect any mistake or misunderstanding
in a news story. Please call our office
at (785) 899-2338 to report errors.
We believe that news should be fair

corrections
and factual. We want to keep an ac-
curate record and appreciate you
calling to our attention any failure
to live up to this standard.

Barbara “Bobbie” Young-Duell stood in an almost empty living room in her home in Colby.                                    Photo by Jan Ackerman/Colby Free Press

“The state has a complicated
school finance formula,” he said.
“The Supreme Court overstepped
their bounds in this case, and that is
a slippery slope. What is next, de-
termining school curriculum?”

Morrison said the court would

not directly close the schools, but
may have the power to embargo
state money, effectively shutting
down the schools.

Roberta Bretz of Goodland, the
local contact for the group, helped
arrange the dinner meeting.


